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Church DesignBreaks EclecticTradition
By JANET DUBSTINE

A breakaway from the ec-
lectic tradition in church,
architecture was demonstrat-
ed Tuesday night by Dr. Hen-
ry L. Kamphoefner, -dean of
the School of Design at North
Carolina State College.

Kamphoefner illustrated his lec-ture with colored slides.
Modern architecture is still ex-perimental, said Kamphoefner. A

definite style has not yet been
developed.

The slides pictured churchesin the two schools of modern ,architecture, the romantic andthe international.The leader of the romantic
movement, Frank Lloyd Wright,
was represented by Unitarian
Church in Madisbn, Wisconsin.

This church as an extensive

religious education center. Kamp-New York City, a reproduction
hoefner said this portion of the of the Gothic style.
church is becoming almost asi The lecture was one of a series
much a part of the building as ton religion and the arts, sponsored
the sanctuary.lby the Committee on Inter-reli-

One of the slides showed a Igious Affairs. This talk was co-
glass-walled chapel built by sponsored by the Department of
Frank Lloyd Wright's son, Architecture.
Lloyd. The chapel, which over-
looks-the Pacific Ocean, is fam-
ous as the marriage place of
movie star Jayne Mansfield.

One of the most controversial
pieces of architecture shown, ac-
cording to Kamphaefner, was the
cylindrical chapel at Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.

Variations in modern archi-
tecture ranged from the Orien-
tal delicacy of the wood exterior
of a West Coast church to theuse of mosaic on a church in

1 Barcelona.

Air Society Elects
Simon Commander

William Simon, junior in coun-
seling, has been elected command-
er of the Arnold Air Society.

Other officers are James Sloan,
executive officer; Marlyn Raben-
old, finance officer: Eric Taylor,
adjutant; Michael Lightner, op-
erations; and Dale Sypherd, infor-
mation service officer.

A contrast to the generally
modern styles shown by the slides
was St. Patrick's Cathedral in

During a recent trip, 20 mem-
bers of the society toured West
Point.

ance ac ar
top selling author of

Hidden Persuaders
In Person

Saturday, April 19, 2 to 3 p.m.
Mr. Packard will autograph and inscribe his book. If you are unable to
attend, please telephone and we shall be glad to take care of your order.
An inscribed and autographed copy makes an excellent gift. AD 7-2927

The PENNSYLVANIA BOOK STORE
129 Wert Bearer Aye, State College, Pa.

Poetry, Belief t Be Discussed
Dr. Douglas Bush, professor ofsponsored by the College of

English at Harvard University,lLiberal Arts.
will speak en 'Poetry and' the Bush, a native of Canada a
Problem of Belief" at 8:30 to- graduate of the University of Tinight in 121 Sparks. onto, is known as a lecturer a

Bush's talk will be the fourth writer on the classical tradition
in a series of lectures on religion English literature.

CLEVELAND
ORCHESTRA

"one of the world's great orchestras"
George Szell, conducting

e -

SUNDAY, APRIL 20
8:30 P.M.

Recreation Building
Tickets at Deskt_Netzel Union Oldg.

9 a.m. to Noon, I p.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Students—Present Activity and
Identification Card for Ticket

Non-Students—Only $1.25

Final 1957-58Concert
Pennsylvania State University

Artists' Series

NOTICE TO

STUDENTS ENROLLED UNDER
THE NEW STUDENT
A Representative of the Insurance Company wilt be at the main

desk of the Hetzel Union Building TODAY, Thursday, from 9:00 a.m.

to 8:00 p.m. and TOMORROW, Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m to

Distribute Notices of Coverage and Identification Cards to All Enrollees.

This is the only planned distribution of these certificates.

INSURANCE PLAN:
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